PHOTON
ENERGY
MINUTES
of the generalmeetingof shareholders
of Photon Energy N.v., a publiccompanywith limitedliability,
incorporatedunderthe lawsof Netherlands
and havingiti-seatin Amsterdam
---o
ano iegisiereopru." of business
at Barbarastrozzilaan201, 1083 HN Amsterdam(the-"company")
at the regisier"oplJ." of businessof
t h e c o m p a n yo, n M a y L 7 , 2 O t 3a t a t 0 g : 0 0 ( g a . m , ) ,
KristynaDiewokovais appointedas chairmanof.the meeting.she proposes
that peter Deegeacts as secretary
and drawsup these minutes.It is adoptedunanimously.
AGENDA
1, Opening,
2. Adoptionof the Annualaccountsfor the financialyear 2012,
3. Dischargeof the Boardof Directorsof photonEnergy N.v. irom liability,
4. Allocationof the net resultfor the financialyear 201.2,
5. Any other businessand closure.
l. Opening
The chairmanopensthe meetingand ascertainsthat the entire issuedand paid
up capitalof the companyis
present'The attendancelist is attachedhereofas AnnexA. As a
consequence,
this meetingmay adoptvalid
resolutionsunanimouslynotwithstanding
the fact that not all the legaland statutoryrequirlmentsin connection
with the convocation
of the meetingmight havebeen met,
In addition,the chairmanestablishes
that no certificatesof sharesin the companyare issuedwith cooperation
of the companyand no sharesare encumberedwith a right or pleoge;r usufruct.
2. Adoption of the annuat accounts of the financial year 2012
The chairmanmovesto resolvethat, pursuantto the provisionsof Book2 of the Dutch
civil code (362 and
-a!t), tfe directors'reportand annual accountsof the companyshatibe drawn up in rnjtisn ror this and all
futurefinancialyears;this resolutionis put to vote and carriedout unanimously.The
chairmanfufther states
that the 2012 annualaccountsand the directors'reportshave beensignedoy dneolreltorr.
ir.r" chairman
fudher proposesto adopt the annualaccountsforthe yearof ZOIZ.-'
This proposalis acceptedunanimously.
3. Discharge of the Board of Directors of the company from liability
The chairmanproposesto dischargeand releasethe Boardof Directorsof the companyfrom
liabilityfor their
conductperformedin and relatingto financialyearof 2OL2.
proposal
This
is acceptedby unanimously.
4. Allocation of the net result and net consolidated result for the financial year 2O12
The Chairmanproposesto transferthe lossof EUR J.o-7gg,325and add it to the ietainedearnings
item in the
shareholders'equity,
This proposalis acceptedunanimously.
The Chairmanproposesto transferthe consolidated
lossof EUR L2,6gg$42 and add it to the consolidated
retainedearningsitem in the shareholders'equity,
This proposalis acceptedunanimously.

5. Any other business and closure

